TO: SO Employees (excluding Student Workers)

SUBJ: Weekly Wrap Up, May 8th

Here’s this week’s wrap up of communications across the System Offices.

**Town Hall Questions**
Please submit questions (Event Code: 72125) between now and Monday at 5:00p. We will share answers next week.

**Town Hall Playlist**
In case you missed it, here’s the COVID-19 playlist. We know you need some Gloria Gaynor and Bee Gees today!

**Help while Working Remotely**
- Enjoy the Staff Council’s Good Newsletter Volume 5 (check your Inbox for a Staff Council email).
- Take the aMAYzingMeChallenge!
- Sign up for the Naturally Slim program if you are interested! (Fess up… How many fudge bars have you eaten while working at home??)
- Check out the free online resources for fitness classes and Health at your Desk webinars (check your Inbox for a H.E.A.D.S. Up email).
- Check out TAMU’s Flourish program offerings.

**Paid Leave for Non-Benefits Part Time Staff and Student Workers through the Families First Coronavirus Response Act**
Managers, contact Adam Davidson with questions about your staff.

---
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